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o child 

dren comes learning: :with age comes 
understanding.1

' Listen as children tell 
us what they have learned about 
libraries. Later they will interpret these 
youthful experiences, adding depth 
and detail with each new telling until, 
as adults, they have grown-up stories. 
But for now they are kids, telling us 
the truth. Nothing is more refreshing 
than to read and listen to the stories 
our children have to tell. 



M y naf'\e is .Destiny Nicho\s and I af'\ in the si-rth grade 
at .DCMS. I used to hate to read unti\ fl\ y teacher, 
Mrs. Sisson, threw out our reading te-rt books and \et 

us go to the \ib rary and pick our own f'\ateria\s to read. Now I 
read at \east five books a week because I can pick any thing in 
the who\e \ib rc:iry. This has f'\ade f'\e a \ife \ong reader . 

.Destiny N icho\s 

L ib raries change a \ot of \ives. You can be Sf'\arter if you 
read f'\ore. For e-t-af'\p\e, f\\b ert Einstein read a \ot. rte 
was the sf'\artest f'\an in the wor\d. See if you read, 

you can be the saf'\e. Librarians are nice. They 1\ he\p you if you 
need it. 

f\J Macha\a 

k the grandmother of several children, I have learned that libraries do 
hange lives. I've learned that storytime programs, especially for toddlers, 
ave been a big influence in my grandchildren. They learn to appreciate 

and respect books, the library, and reading. Storytime is fun. Toddlers are sur
rounded by friends, and they think the person reading to them is owner of all 
those cool and neat books. Storytime hooks kids on books. The eagerness and 
enthusiasm on their little faces as they search for their very own book tells it all. 

Isabel Leisure and Family 

W e\\, a \ib rary has c~an9ed fl\'( \ife in a \ot of ways. f\ 
\on9 tif'\e a9o I didnt \ike readin9 but now I do. H-s 
peace and quiet and you can 9et your work done or 

read a book. I \ike the books they have and I \ike the funny 
books. The \ib rary is fun to be in. 

Tabitha Sch\arb 
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I \ike the \ib rary b ecau5e of the cof)\puter5 ano the 5tuff 
you can \ook up \ike the b ook5. The other clay I \ookeo up 
footb a\\. lt hao the way the offida\5 ca\\, what you wear, 

the ec:t_uipff\ent, how b i9 the footb a\\ i5, h ow \on9 the fie\o i5. 
The pub \ic: \ib rary a\50 ha5 very 9000 b ook5. I \earneo how to 
a raw aniff\ a\5 ana 5tuff. I en joy it. 

The library is such an important part of my family's life. We are a family of 
siX and we visit the library many times a week. We moved to Greenwood 
about a year ago. Our kids were a little apprehensive about moving to a 

new place. I assured them that we would settle in quickly. One of the first things 
we did was to get our library cards. 

There are so many reasons we love the library. The books - of course -
but we also check out movies, CD's, cassette tapes, and even pictures for our 
walls. My kids have started as babies with the hardboard baby books and then 
have moved up to the picture books, then have learned to read with the great 
selection of easy readers, such as Margaret Hillen books and Dr. Seuss books. My 
10 year-old enjoys books on sports and art books. We have also checked out 
books to help us out in our business and books for fun reading, too. 

The video selection at our White River Library is so great! We never go to 
the video store. They have many of the new releases. We have also checked out 
movies to help my son in basketball. 

We always have two pictures hanging on our walls from the library. People 
are always commenting on our neat pictures. They can't believe that they are 
from the library. We also love the music selection. The kids enjoy things like 
cartoon theme music and new pop music. At Christmas we filled our house with 
the sounds of music from the library, of course. 

To sum it all up, we love the library. As a large family on a budget, we have 
saved so much money by frequenting our local library. I feel the most important 
card in my wallet is my library card. The library has enriched my family's life 
every day. 

Judy Ford & The Ford Family 
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T he \ib rary is where I go to get away frofY\ fr\ y troub \es 
for a c.oup\e of hours. \N hen you \eave you are a better 
person with a wider word voe.ab u\ary. 

Sara 1-\-o\t 

0 
ne d a'y I was in a \ib rary and I took out fr\ y fir st b ook and 
I \ove d it it was fun to read it was c.a\\e d fr\ y book ab out 
IY\e. it had questions ab out IY\e and I answered thefY\. 

That's how a \ib rary changed IY\y \ife I started reading a\\ 
the tifY\e. 

M y first grade teacher he\ped IY\e \earn to \ove reading. 
She \et a group of us go up to the \ib rary when our 
work was done. The \ib rary was ~pec.ia\ and fun. 

Me \anie Bush 

0 ur grandchildren love going to the library with us. Our 10-year-old loves 
reading old newspapers on micro-film - the older the paper the better. 
He likes looking at the prices of cars, groceries, and clothing. Our four-

year-old likes the children's room and picking her own books for grandma and 
grandpa to read to her. She likes the toys and the other children in the homey 
children's room. She really likes the librarian, too. 

· Catherine McCready 

I use fr\ y \ib rary for fY\any things. When I have work to do at 
sc.hoo\ and I don't have any books, I go to fr\ y \oc.a\ \ib rary to 
get books. f\s President Linc.o\n said, "f\nything I want to know 

I c.an find in books." That's the way I fee\. 
Krista H-. 

' 

read a \ot IY\ore books b ec.ause of the \ib rary. 
Rob Prichard 
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W hen I was \itt\e, I did not want to \earn to read, but 
every day f1\ y f1\0f1\ sat fr\e down and read to fr\e. 
Then when I was in second 9rade, I went to the 

\ib rary with fr\y c.\ass on a fie\d trip. The \ib rarian showed us 
how to \ook up books in the card cata\o9. Frofr\ then on, every 
tifr\e we went to the \ib rary, I a\ways checked out at \east 
one book. 

Now that I afr\ o\der, I check out at \east three or four 
books, and f1\ y f1\0f1\ can+ keep fr\e out of a \ib rary. Throu9h 
books I trave\ to fr\ any different p\aces, fr\eet fr\any interestin9 
peop\e, cind 90 on fr\ctny wi\d cidveni-ures. 

M e9cin W ecise 

B 
ooks have always been of value to me. As a young boy growing up, it was 
a regular sight to see my father or mother reading. From this, came the 
joy, pleasures, and reward (mental, spiritual, and financial) that result 

from continuous learning. The library now enables me to read an almost nightly 
story to my five-year-old daughter while giving her the pleasure of selecting the 
books she would like. 

Robert E 

rt ow f\ library Chan9ed My life( lt fr\ctde fr\e sfr\cirter. 
Every tifr\e you open ci book and read. It fr\cikes you 
sfr\arter. I 90 to the \ib rciry to he\p fr\e with f1\ y 

hofr\ework. lt is sofr\ewhere thcit I ccin hcive pecice cind ct uite. 
f\n9e\a Erwin 

F
requent use of the library is not only helping my four-year-old learn to 
read, but is also teaching her about life. Before her first trip to the dentist, 
we read about it in library books. Before I went back to work full-time, we 

read stories about daycare. And how fortuitous it was that just before my father 
passed away we had read a _touching story about losing a loved one in Blow Me a 
Kiss, Miss Lilly. The story helped both of us. 

Linda C. Nemeth 
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I 
\ike the \ib rary because it has books of a\\ kinds. I uke to 

read books of a\\ kinds. I go to the \ib rary usua\\y if I have a 
project to do or l just want to read for fun. 1 rea\\y \ike the 

\ib rary. 
Lindsey Runne\s 

I 
rea\\'y didn't \ike reading unti\ I started getting books at 

the \ib rar'y. Books have given rr\e a greater irt\aginotion and 

a\ways wanting to read another book 

Mike 

en my son Alex was diagnosed with optic nerve hypoplasia (a visual 
mpairment), no one could imagine the fear and frustration I felt. 

The library freed me of my fears and empowered me with knowledge 
that taught me how to teach and grow with my son. 

Cindy T. 

I \earned how to research and wrH-e reports at the \ib rar'y. I 
like to 90 to the \ib rary and read, 

f\rt\ and a Y ackese 

R 
eadin9 has he\ped rt\e be ab \e to spe\\ better and un

derstand rt\ore things. When 1 need rt\ore to read, the 

\ib rary has the books. 

B
ecause of my own love of books and the experiences I have observed in 
the children I have ta.U,gh~ I have becQme a s.trnug s.upponer: of librarie~ .. 

Dr. Suellen Reed 
Indiana Superintendent of 
Public Instruction 
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